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Pried Salsify.-The root cut crosswise in halves or shorter, is
boiled until quite tender ; remnove from the water and allow to-
drain. Dip each piece in batter and fry quickly in plenlty of
hot frd, to an even light brown.

Salii/y Fritter.-Boîl tender and mash fine. Mix with heat- t
en eggs and flour, thill enougli to drop from a spoon and fry r
as other fritters. Some prefer to mix hard enough to make into r
halls, and fry with very littie fat, browning one side at a time.
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HOW BEBT TO REKOVE WARTS 7

This question wa discussed at the last meeting of the Conn..
udder of -Agi iculture, oua gentleman said a large wart on thet

hi heifer prevented lier being nîilked. He was recom-
mnen ded to a pplv grease or oil, s.t frequent intervals. Boiled lin-
seed ol bias beii tîîus used with goud resuits. In one cas men-
tiOnled, a nuxnber of large warts were removed from varions parts
of a horse hy bathing them in a weak solution of potash. When
Warts ate small at the base, they xnay be removed by a string
f"quenItlY tightened-"ltied off" as it is sometimes called.

aýrrts are more frequent and abundant on young than old ani-
r4l8,Is They often disappear very quickly and without any appli-
cation, Tbe rnethods l'or curing human warts would make a
Very curions list, exhibiting many strange and fanciful whims.-
ATTLCican Ag?iclllturiqt.

11tm5 alla(lip1~
Tup ractice of starting the fires of locomotives, with gas in-

Stead of wood-i ow ean dpe o'acnieal x
tetiGerrnany, e. g., on the Royal Eastern Railway, at Berlin,

iProves economical. The apparatus of Herr Siegert is there
used. It consists of a horizontal tube, and several vettical tubes
With humner5 . Bacl vertical tube ha's a nozzle in which, the
Ras raixes with air drawn in latterally, before issuing at the
copper humner 5 . The, lighting of the anthracite coal on the

grte is done in 10 to 20 minutes, according as the gas pressure
Varie between 20 and 15m. The method is as f ollows : In a

Rap betweet
letIgt ofe bars is inserted from below anl iron plate the

above b fthe system of burners, and so that it projects 1OOmm.
ethe grate surfac~e. Then three or four shovel.fulls of dry

e"al.piecc's about the size of one's fist are placed'about the plate,
anld the rest of the grate-surface is ,-overed 100 to lSOmm. high

*'ith Coal. Then the plate i4 drawn ont, and the systemn of

cners Put iflto its place ; 300 litres of gas lig4ts the coal suffi-
loent 1n the course of 30 to 45 minutes, according as the

Vwas previously warm or cold, the burning coal is
apart, s0 that the- lire may extend as quicl spsil

Per th Ghle grate. The gas is conveyed to the humner ap-
P.r"tus thrOugh11 a tube of caoutchouc from a sînaîl gas-holder,
ad the Pressure can ha easily varied at will. The, apparatus is

by3 & it , of Berlin, at the price of 65 marks (Say
tsý.1 An iprovement introduced by Siegert iii bis appara-
s onsista iii doing away with the nozzle of each humner, and

Producing the mixture of gas and air by means of a single
Inozzle in the connecting pipe.

F rExlcV mode of propelling vessels*has been described to the
Acadenîiy bv M. Grandt, who says he lias coustructad

larThe for the jmurpose. The principal agent is electricity.

dynarinary steaini-enigine is set to drive one or more electro-
apparatus. The current is sen through a voltamneter

cçltalning acidulated watcr. The oxygen and hydrogen arising

faccodecoluipoiion are led, in a tube, fore or aft, in the boat,

Ccrig to the direction in which it iii desired to go. They
are twoe by an aperture in the hull, a little above wbich sipertura
tion 5p 8 illsuated Platinai-- points, giving passage to an indue-

.Pr*The explosion thus caused propels the boat.

A"~W hydrauîic ship has been built in G nado e
ril ecenity accompîished excellent resuits. More than 200

yttars ago atern ethod of propelling vessals by expelliug watér from

hib e t 1  eceivad soma recognition ; but all attempts to obtain
5' Peed have failed. A new method is basad on the assump-

1' tat the Pro1pelling force depends on the contact of surfaces,
o! te on the ecotional area of the flowing mass, so a number

oftbswith narrow outlets are used instead of one large tube.
&Til Iacrious fact, lately noted by M. Dontigny, that if

b Ilg.wte be projected on an incandescent surface, its tem-
t7tr a.at once to 97- C. Ha is of opinion that this is due

Or ork de in production of the spheroidal state.

BusiNEss ON rHE SUEZ CANL.1It is reported that the
ralic returus o! the Suiez Canal Conmpany for October show the
aceipts to have beeu $628,000, against $439,919 in the samne
nontb of 1879. In the flrst ten moutbs of the yaar the increase
s trom $4,865,058 to $6,633,660. The tonnage at the end of
eptember amounited to 3,288,851 tons, and as the traffic is most
Ltive during the last three months of the year. it is believed
bat the tonnage by the end of Daceuibar will easily exceed

1,000.000 tons. M. De Lesseps, in bis argument for the canal
nl 1855, ivrote « It might ha amgued without exaggeratiou that
Ilmost the whole of the freiglit to the East will take the route of

;be canal ." The estiruates, however, were not hased upon that
imresimption, and De Lessep4 presnmed that but baif the shipping
Aould pass through the isthmus. Hie therefore estimated the

imount of tola to be earned on 3,000,000 tons.

HoosAc TUTNNEL LiGHTED av EIEUTRIcITY.-EFxperimelits
with electric liglit in the Hoosac tunnel have proved that a liglit
can be thrown strong euough to do track work witbin the tunnel,
frace froin smoke, and the men working at fromn 500 to 1,000 feet
from the ligbht. Witb the tunnel choked with locomotive
angine suioke tia ligbt penetrated the smoke, as nearly. as conld
be judged, 10 timas as far as that of the ordiuary oul beadlight.
Tîje tunnel is to be lighted within a few days by 12 electric
liglîts, using a turbine wheel at tha east end of the shop for
motiva power. The wire to be used for conuacting the liglits
with a dynamo machine is a new process or patent, and is, we
undemstand, the invention o! Prof. George Mowbray, North
Adamis, a successful man with nitro-glycerine.

THE ENGLISH CHANNEL TU.NNEL.-Tbe French Government
bas extended for three years the concession for the preliininary
work on the proposed Channel tunnel to connact England and
France. The original concession was made in 1875, for five
years. So far ail the geological evidence, sud espacially that
derived froîn the experimantai borings, lias proved to be highly
satisfactory. It is questionable, however, whether in the avent
o! a favorable termination of the preliminamy work, it would

actually ha undertaken exclusively by private enterprise, by rea-

son of its enormous costlinassq. In sncb. an avant, doubtiess the

two govarnments interasted iu its execution will ha asked for,
and wili grant the auterprise, substantial assistance.

A LECTURE ÈXPERIMENT.-The decomposition of steanu hy a
red-hot ii on is often shown as a lecture experiment. Dr. Henry.
Leffinan, of Philadaîphia recommends the substitution o! magne-
siutri for iron. Abou! a yard of the ordinary magnesium ribbon
is s0 placed in a bard glass tube that the inatai tonches the glass
lu a nuinbar of points. Oua elid of the tube is drawn ont into a

pretty wide jet, and the otiier is attacbad to a fiask of watar.
Steam is prodnced, and alter the air is expellad the matai. is
heatad at the extrema end until it takes [re. The escaping
Iydrogen may be ligbted at the jet. The experimeut, besides
being a striking one, is interesting as showinig a body acting as
a supporter of combustion, and becoming itsaîf couverted into a
coimbustion.

A Cuaîious ExPERIMENT IN MÀGNETISM.-M. Ohalski de-
scribes a pratty magnetic curiosity to the Academie des Sciences.
Two maguetic neadies are hung vertically by a fine thraad, thair
unlike poies beiug opposite one anothar. Below themi is a vas-
sel containiug water, its surface not quitE, toucbing the needies.
Tlîey are hng So far apart as not to inove toward oua another.
The la% ai o! watar is uow qniatly raised by letting a further
.1uautity flow in from balow. As soon as tbe water covers the
lower enmds of the uaadles they begin to approach one another,
and when tbey are immarsed tbey rush together.

CEMENT FOIR MÂRBLE.-S1[t plaster of Paris tbrough mnsliu,
aud mix witb sheliac dissoived in alcohol or naphtha. As soon
as mixad apply quickly, and sqneeze out as mucb of the corn-
position as possible, wiping off that wbich squeezes ont before it
sets. The cernent will boid bettar if the parts to be; joined ha
rongbeuaed by a poiuted tool bafora cementing, whicb eau ha done
without destroying the adge of the fractumed part.-Monthly
Magazine.

HARDENING GLUE.-Tba ouly thing that will randar glue
parfectiy insoluble is bichromate of potasb. If you add a little
of this in solution to the glue and afLer applving the glue to the
article exposa it to the sunlight, it wili becomae insoluble, aven
iu bot water. Bettar expotia tom a good while, say an bour or sn,
to make sure that ail the glue bas becoma insoluble.


